The RcnRA (YohLM) system of Escherichia coli: a connection between nickel, cobalt and iron homeostasis.
The transporter RcnA has previously been implicated in Ni(II) and Co(II) detoxification in E. coli probably through efflux. Here we demonstrate that the divergently described rcnA and rcnR gene products constitute a link between nickel, cobalt and iron homeostasis. Deletion of the rcnA gene resulted in increased cellular nickel, cobalt and iron concentrations. Expression of rcnA was induced by Ni(II) or Co(II). Overproduction of rcnR inhibited induction of rcnA by metal cations but RcnR did not bind to the rcnA promoter in vitro. When rcnR or fur, the gene of the global repressor of iron homeostasis, was deleted, expression of rcnA was also induced by iron. The promoter region of rcnA was positive in a Fur titration (FURTA) in vivo assay indicative of Fur binding. Thus, rcnA is part of the Fur regulon of E. coli. The implications of a connection between the homoeostasis of closely related transition metals are discussed.